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No. 2002-168

AN ACT

HB 1804

Providingfor pooledtrustsfor personswith disabilities.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisact shall be known andmay be cited asthe PooledTrust Act.

Section 2. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Beneficiary.” An individual with a disability who has the right to
receiveservicesandbenefitsof a pooled trust.

“Board.” A group of personsvested with the management of the
businessaffairs of atrustee.

“Disability.” A physical or mental impairment as defined in section
1614of the Social Security Act (49 Stat. 620,42U.S.C. § 1382c).

“Pooled trust.” A trust which meetsall of the following:
(1) Containsassetsof morethan onebeneficiary.
(2) Eachbeneficiary hasadisability.
(3) It is managedby a nonprofit corporation.
(4) A separateaccount ismaintainedfor eachbeneficiary of thetrust,

but, for purposesof investment and managementof funds, the trust pools
theseaccounts.Accounts in the trust may be establishedby the parent,
grandparent or legal guardian of the individual with a disability, by the
individualwith a disability or by acourt.

(5) Upon the death of a beneficiary, amountsremainingin the
beneficiary’s accountsare:

(i) retainedby the trust for the benefit of other beneficiariesor
other individualswith disabilities; or

(ii) usedto reimburse the Commonwealth in an amountequal to
the total amount of medical assistancepaid on behalf of the
beneficiary.

“Trustee.” A nonprofit organization which managesa pooledtrust.
Section 3. Organization of pooledtrust.

(a) Administration.—A pooledtrust shall be administeredby a trustee
governedby a board. The trust mayemploypersonsasnecessary.

(b) Fiduciary statusof board.—The membersof aboardand employees
of a trustee,if any, shall standin afiduciary relationship to the beneficiaries
and the trusteeregarding investment of the trust andshall not profit, either
directlyor indirectly,with respectthereto.
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(c) Control and management.—Atrustee shall maintain a separate
account for each beneficiary of a pooled trust, but, for purposesof
investmentandmanagementof funds,the trusteemaypool theseaccounts.
The trusteeshall haveexclusivecontrol andauthorityto manageandinvest
the money in the pooled trust in accordancewith this section, subject,
however,to theexerciseof that degreeofjudgment,skill andcareunderthe
prevailing circumstances that persons of prudence, discretion and
intelligence who are familiar with investment matters exercise in the
managementof their affairs, consideringthe probableincometo bederived
from theinvestmentandtheprobablesafetyof their capital.Thetrusteemay
chargea trust managementfee to cover the costs of administrationand
managementof thepooledtrust.

(d) Conflict of interest.—A board membershall discloseandabstain
from participationin adiscussionor voting on an issuewhenaconflict of
interestariseswith theboardmemberon aparticularissueor vote.

(e) Compensation.—Noboardmembermayreceivecompensationfor
servicesprovidedasa memberof theboard.No feesor commissionsmaybe
paidto aboardmember.A boardmembermay be reimbursedfor necessary
expensesincurredwhich are in thebest interestof the beneficiariesof the
pooledtrustas aboardmemberuponpresentationof receipts.

(f) Disbursements.—Thetrustee shall disburse money from a
beneficiary’saccount only on behalfof the beneficiary. A disbursement
from abeneficiary’saccountshallbe in thebestinterestof thebeneficiary.
Section4. Pooledtrust fund.

All moneysreceivedfor pooled trust funds shall be depositedwith a
court-approvedcorporatefiduciary or with the StateTreasuryif no court-
approvedcorporatefiduciary is availableto the trustee.Thefundsshall be
pooled for investment and management.A separateaccount shall be
maintainedfor eachbeneficiary,and quarterlyaccountingstatementsshall
beprovidedto eachbeneficiaryby the trustee.The court-approvedcorporate
fiduciary or the State Treasury shall provide quarterly accounting
statementsto the trustee.The court-approvedcorporatefiduciary or the
State Treasurymay chargea trust managementfee to cover the costs of
managingthefundsin thepooledtrust.
Section5. Reporting.

(a) Preparationand filing of annual financial report.—In addition to
reportsrequiredto be filed under15 Pa.C.S.Pt. Ill (relating topartnerships
and limited liability companies),thetrusteeshall file an annualreportwith
the Office of Attorney Generalalong with an itemized statementwhich
showsthe fundscollectedfor the year, incomeearned,salariespaid,other
expensesincurredandthe openingandfinal trust balances.A copyof this
statementshall be availableto the beneficiary, trustor or designeeof the
trustoruponrequest.

(b) Preparationof annual beneficiary’s report.—The trustee shall
prepareandprovideeach trustoror the trustor’sdesigneeannuallywith a
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detailed individual statement of the services provided to the trustor’s
beneficiaryduring theprevious12 monthsandof theservicesto beprovided
during the following 12 months.The trusteeshall providea copy of this
statementto thebeneficiaryuponrequest.
Section6. Coordinationof services.

(a) Medical assistance.—Inthe determinationof eligibility for medical
assistancebenefits,theinterestof anydisabledbeneficiaryin apooledtrust
shall not be consideredas a resourcefor purposesof determining the
beneficiary’seligibility for medicalassistance.

(b) Reductions.—NoStateagencyshall reducethe benefitsor services
availableto an individual becausethatpersonis a beneficiaryof apooled
trust. The beneficiary’sinterest in apooledtrust shall not bereachablein
satisfactionof aclaim forsupportandmaintenanceof thebeneficiary.
Section7. Notice.

The Office of AttorneyGeneralshallmakeavailableinformationon the
treatmentof pooled trustsfor the personswith disabilitiesin the medical
assistanceprogram.
Section8. Applicability.

This act shall apply to pooledtrustsestablishedon or after the effective
dateof thisactandtotheaccountsof individual beneficiariesestablishedon
or after the effective date of this act in pooled trustscreatedbefore the
effectivedateof thisact.
Section9. Effectivedate.

Thisactshall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPRovED—The9th dayof December,A.D. 2002.

MARK S. SCHWEIKER
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